
Sweet and Simple  (Basic Ceremony)  $150 

 

Even a simple wedding should be romantic and a moment to treasure.  Our Sweet and 

Simple wedding ceremony is perfect for those who want to keep life simple without giving 

up the romance. 

 

Officiate to perform the ceremony 

Legal completion and filing of all paperwork 

Choice of beach locations 

 

Simply Elegant  $350 

 

 

For a simple but truly memorable experience our Simply Elegant ceremony lets you 

customize your wedding with the Unity Sand Ceremony and two flower stands. 

 

Officiate to perform ceremony 

Legal completion and filing of all paperwork 

Unity Sand ceremony with keepsake sand jar* *(we can send it out for engraving at a cost 

of $25) 

Sand in your choice of colors 

Decorated Sand Table 

Two flower stands in your choice of colors (white, red, pink, purple and blue). 

 

 

Sometimes you want to add just a little extra to your package.  Here are some items and 

services you can order. 

Standard chairs with bows                      $4.00 each 

Deluxe chairs with covers and bows     $5.00 each 

Music                                                            $75.00 

Witnesses                                                    $20.00 each 

Coordinator & Rehearsal                      $150.00  (included in Elegant packages) 

Sunset Ceremony (after 6pm)              $100.00 

Professional Photography                    $450.00  (1 1/2 hours).   Included in our Elegant 

packages.   Extra hours can be booked at $75/hour 

 ** Stuart May Photography, Fusions Art Gallery, Ocean Shores Washington** 



 

Weddings to Go 

If you like the idea of a wedding at the beach but prefer the convenience of a hotel 

or indoor location there are many venues to choose from including  motels, churches, 

parks and private homes.    Nearly all of our beach wedding packages can be set up 

inside, except for tiki torches.  Pictures are available in the Gallery.  

 

Hearts in the Sand                                                                                            $895 

Capture the true essence of your romance when you walk down the rose lined aisle and step 

into the heart shaped rose garlands for your vows.  This beautiful beach ceremony will 

remain a special memory for you and your guests for years to come. 

 

 

Officiate to perform the ceremony 

Legal completion and filing of paperwork 

Sand ceremony including ceremonial jar, your choice of sand colors (we can send your jar 

out for engraving for an additional $25) 

Romantic beach setting (don’t forget your beach permit for groups over 20) 

Rose garland intertwining hearts in the sand 

Rose lined aisle in the sand 

Traditional or custom wedding music 

 

Color choices are:  white/white, white/red, white/pink, white/purple 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Beach Barefoot Weddings 

Do you love the idea of kicking off your shoes and having a barefoot beach wedding but 

you don't want to go through all of the fuss and bother?  We will do it for you.  Basic or 

elaborate, it's up to you.  All of our Beach Barefoot packages are designed around our 

beautifully decorated wedding arch. 

 

 

 

 

 

Beach Barefoot Basic Package     $695 

Customized wedding, commitment or vow renewal ceremony 

Officiate 

Legal completion and filing of all paperwork 

Decorated wedding arch 

Sand ceremony and ceremonial jar (we can send it out for engraving at a cost of $25) 

Decorated sand table 

Music 

Romantic beach setting 

 

 



Beach Barefoot Deluxe Package    $995 

All of the above, plus: 

Floral lined aisle in the sand 

Six decorative flower stands 

Tule draped aisle way 

 

Beach Barefoot Elegant Package (all inclusive)    $1895 

All of the above, plus: 

Photography by Stuart May Photography, Fusions Gallery (1 1/2 hours) 

Decorated guest book table 

Up to 8 decorated flower stands 

Engraved sand jar 

Wedding coordinator and rehearsal 

Up to 40 deluxe chairs with covers and bows 

Bridal tent (for bride and her bridesmaids before the ceremony) 

 

                                     *     *     *     * 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Romance and Roses.  This is a beautifully romantic package.  Imagine walking down the 

aisle lined with flower stands full of roses, lilies and hydrangeas to our "bamboo" chuppah 

decorated with flowers. 

 

Two styles available.  Chuppah with 8 curtains and flowers on the top or Chuppah with 4 

curtains and draped fabric with flowers on the sides.  Your choice.   Ask us about colors. 

 

 

 

Romance and Roses, basic package                $695 

A customized wedding, commitment or vow renewal ceremony. 

Officiate 

Legal completion and filing of all documents 

Decorated chuppah 

Decorated sand ceremony table 

Sand ceremony and ceremonial jar (we can send it for engraving at a cost of $25) 

Music 

Romantic beach setting 

(this package does not include chairs or a bridal aisle) 

 

 



Romance and Roses, deluxe package                                 $995 

All of the above plus: 

Floral lined aisle in the sand 

Up to 6 decorated flower stands 

 

Romance and Roses, Elegant Package, all inclusive      $1,895 

All of the above, plus: 

Photography by Stuart May Photography, Fusions Gallery (1 1/2 hours) 

Decorated guest book table 

Engraved sand jar 

Coordinator and rehearsal 

Tent for bride and her bridesmaids (before the ceremony starts) 

    *     *     * 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Tropical Island Packages 

You and your guests may not be able to travel to the islands for your wedding but you can 

still kick off your shoes and play some steel drum music right here on Washington's 

beautiful Pacific ocean beaches!  Tropical Island packages are based around our tropically 

themed chuppah. 

 

Chuppah styles available:  1. Full white cover 2. Curtain style, available in white, pink, purple 

and green. 3.  Draping style available in white, pink, orange, green, yellow an endless 

combination of colors. 

 

 

Tropical Island, basic package                                               $695 

A customized wedding, commitment or vow renewal ceremony. 

Officiate 

Legal completion and filing of all documents 

Decorated chuppah 

Decorated sand ceremony table 

Sand ceremony and ceremonial jar (we can send it for engraving at a cost of $25) 

Music 



Romantic beach setting 

(this package does not include chairs or a bridal aisle)                                          

 

 

Tropical Island, Deluxe package                                           $995 

All of the above plus: 

Floral lined aisle in the sand 

Up to 6 decorated flower stands 

 

 

Tropical Island,  Elegant Package, all inclusive              $1,895 

All of the above, plus: 

Photography by Stuart May Photography, Fusions Gallery (1 1/2 hours) 

Decorated guest book table 

Engraved sand jar 

Coordinator and rehearsal 

Tent for bride and her bridesmaids (before the ceremony starts) 

 

 

 

 

 



New for 2017!   Elegant Elopement Package                            $1,895         

A special thank you to our 2016 eloping couples for telling us what they wanted to see in an 

all inclusive package.  Make your room reservation (we will help you pick someplace 

romantic), get your marriage license and just show up.  Your intimate and beautiful wedding 

will be waiting for you! 

 

 

 

 

 

Here's what's included: 

*Your choice of either the Beach Barefoot theme (decorated wedding arch above) or 

Romance and Roses (decorated Chuppah next page), white on white.  You can add an accent 

color if you'd like. 

*Customized wedding ceremony. 

*Officiant 

*Legal completion and filing of documents. 

*Simple but beautiful bridal bouquet and grooms boutonniere. 

*Photography - by Stuart May Photography, Fusions Gallery.  1 1/2 hours which includes 

pictures of your ceremony plus an hour with the two of you on the beach to capture those 

romantic, beautiful photos. 

*Beautiful bridal aisle decorated with flowers 

*Sand Ceremony including your choice of colors of sand and a ceremonial sand jar, 

engraved with your names and your wedding date. 



*Your choice of music – don’t forget a song for your first dance as a married couple 

*After the ceremony, toast your future with a glass of champagne or sparkling cider (one 

bottle)  and cut your cake (it serves 8).  Utensils for cutting your cake, plates and forks 

and napkins will be provided. 

*If you would like to include a guest or two, up to 8 chairs can be included. 

 

 


